Summary of Changes from June 2012 Version – Draft HHS Chapter
2012 Thurston County Comprehensive Plan Amendment

Part I. Introduction:
- Reword latter part of first paragraph
- Delete reference to health services in second paragraph

Part II. Background and Context:

A. Determinants of Health
   - Insert new graphic to depict factors in health that displays conceptual proportions of effect rather than specific percentages

B. Built Environment Discussion:
   - Delete Health Services section

C. Public Health Priorities
   Access to Health Care: retained parts of this section because it is an accurate reporting of a priority that the Board of Health has expressed, however made the following changes
   - minimize discussion of this priority as its objectives/policies are beyond growth management scope
   - delete reference to health insurance

   Environmental Public Health:
   - slight rewording of first paragraph

   Healthy Living:
   - merge to one bullet (combine tobacco with nutrition/physical activity)
   - revisions of wording in what is now the second paragraph

Part III. Community Health Indicators

- In opening paragraph, added discussion of why county-wide (not just unincorporated area) health data is included in this chapter.

- Delete first set of data on Access to Health Care about insurance status (no longer relevant per deletions above)

- Insert additional unincorporated Thurston County health data as it becomes available (prior to posting draft for hearing)

Thurston County Public Health & Social Services for Thurston County Planning Commission, Oct. 2012
- Could consider dropping tobacco data re: use, but we consider it to be important context.

Part IV. Goals, Objectives, Policies

- Delete Access to Health Care goals section (no longer relevant)

- Reduce Nutrition Goals/Objectives/Policies to those that are development- or land use-related (to 1 goal rather than 2; deleted N-2, which dealt with institutional policy change in schools and at workplaces, relating to food procurement and breastfeeding promotion)

- Reduce Physical Activity Goals/Objectives/Policies to those that are development-, land use- or transportation- related (to 1 rather than 2 goals; deleted PA-2 relating to educational/social support approaches)

- Reduce Tobacco Goals/Objectives/Policies to those that are development- or land use-related (to 1 goal rather than 3; deleted those that referred to tobacco use initiation and cessation)